Your Complete solution in Oil Palm Processing

Two British manufacturers are working together to offer agro-industrialists a complete solution for the processing of oil palm on a medium scale – to produce Palm Oil from the fruit and Palm Kernel Oil from the nut kernels. Wacapol, specialists in CPO processing systems and Alvan Blanch, with a 60 year history in crop processing including oil expelling – have engineered their respective package proposals to ensure full integration for clients who wish to process both kinds of oil.

**Crude Palm Oil (CPO)**
Wacapol offer intermediate scale mills of modular design to cook the fruit in bunches, strip fruit, mash and digest, then press and clarify oil - capacities from 1 tonne/hr of FFB.

**Palm Kernel Oil (PKO)**
Alvan Blanch offer systems to crack the palm nuts, dry and separate the kernels. Then, as a separate process, to expel oil from kernels and filter – capacities from 150kg/hr of kernels.

---

Wacapol and Alvan Blanch - reliable partners in Oil Palm Processing